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16 June 1875

Holland, Michigan

At this meeting of the Council of Hope College, Dr. Albertus C. Van Raate was again elected
president of the council. Rev. Abel T. Stewart was again elected secretary also. The minutes are
not clear that Van Raalte was in the chair but it was likely that he was. Examinations of students
were held. Pres. Philip Phelps Jr. was in attendance. It was resolved that a financial agent be
appointed in order to raise "not less than $100,000 for instruction in the Academic Dept."
Persons on the real estate committee reported progress. From all the actions taken at these
sessions of the council over several days, one gets the impression that the college must operate on
a better business basis.
Transcription by Mary Ottemess, 2004.

Minutes of the Council of Hope College, 187-192.
Original in the Hope College collection at the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College.
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June 16.
opening

The Council met in regular session
at 2 P.M. and was opened with prayer by J.W. Beardslee The examinations
were at once proceeded with according to a programme arranged by the
Faculties and completed on Friday evening.

The Council met again on Monday afternoon at 2 oclock and was opened with
prayer A. C. Van Raalte 8z Philip Phelps members Ex officio were present.
also from the Classis of Mich. Rev J.W. Beardslee and Abel. T. Stewart.
Ill
Rev J. S. Joralmon & E Winter.
187
June 1875 Holland Rev P. de Pree & H Niterwyk
Wisconsin " J. H. Karsten
Grand River C. Van Der Meulen
Rev H. Van Vranken of Classis of Mich was present from the
previous Wednesday till Friday evening.
Prof Scotts A letter was read from Prof Scott explaining his absence on account of
absence.
Sickness in N. B. New Jersey. His classes were examined in Theological
studies by the Council and his Academic Classes were passed on his personal
recommendation.
Officers,
were elected as follows
Rev A C Van Raalte
President
J. W. Beardslee
Adsessor
Abel. T. Stewart
Secretary
Cornelius Doesburg
Treasurer
Synod's
Various Communications including the action of Synod upon Hope College
Action
were read, and taken up in their order for consideration. The various
Examinat. examinations were sustained and the recommendations of the Faculties were
for promotions and Certificates were approved
Res. that the Degree of A M be conferred in course on
Arend Visscher Res that the Council accept an invitation to attend and open the exhibition of
the Preparatory Department. The President of the College was appointed
Primarius & the Adsessor Secundus to open the exercises with prayer.
Certificate Res. that the Preparatory Faculty prepare a form of Certificate for the A Class
for A Class and present it for approval at the April meeting in 1876. Res that a Temporary
form of Certificate be prepared by the faculty and given this year to the
members of the A Class.
A form of this kind was presented and signed and it was ordered that the cost
of printing 25 copies or $3.00 be met by the Treasury.
Res that hereafter the public notice for the
188
Notice by opening of the Institution be given by the Secretary of Council
Secretary. The report on De Hope ordered by a committee appointed at the April meeting
Report on was read and approved, and is as follows.
De Hope
1 The sum of $1369.29 stated in rep Special Communication of the Managing
Editor is stated to have been paid out for wages. It does not specify for what
& to whom, this sum was paid.
21, 1875.
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Also that the sum of $30.75 had been paid to Rev C. Van der Veen but it does
not specify on what account he has received that sum. Res. that the managing
Editor of De Hope be required henceforth to present a full & itemized report
of receipts and expenses of De Hop to the Council
Editorial
2 In regard to an Editorial Committee it was
Coin &
Res I that the unanimous thanks of the Council be given to the Rev Messrs
Editorship Pieters and ijterwyk of the Editorial Corn. for their valuable services
gratuitously given & that they be requested to Continue their services for
another year.
3 Res that the present arrangement be continued without wens° any
additional expense until the annual meeting in June next.
4 Res that all other Editorship be abolished on account of the State of the
finances.
letter on
The following was approved for publication in De Hope.
De Hope,
At a late meeting of the Council of Do Hope College it was found
for
that the reading matter contributed by our ministers to the Columns of De
publication Hope during the past year have done much to recommend it and it was Res
that to ask the ministers of both the Holland and American churches to write
for the paper during the present year.
It was also found that the income of De Hope is now nearly sufficient to pay
the interest
189
1875
of the Capital invested in it, and it was Res. to ask all the ministers & Church
officers to solicit additional subscribers to the paper so that its income may
become a source of profit to the Institution. This paper has been of great
service to the Holland Emigrations and its usefulness may be continued and
greatly increased by the varied supports which our Ministers & Consistories &
private Church Members can render. Its circulation should certainly be
extended into the Eastern Holland churches and be much increased in the
Western.
The Council adjourned till 8 1/2 AM of the next day the
and was closed with prayer by J. S. Joralmon

Lepeltak

Res. 2d
Financial
Agent.
Res 4

The Council met in morning session & was opened with
prayer by Doctor Phelps.
Res that Rev P. Lepeltak be appointed to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
removal to N. Y. of Rev N. M. Steffens.
A Committee was appointed Consisting of Messrs Beardslee &b\sliterwyk on
Res. 2d of Synods action. page of minutes 332
Res 4 of Synods action we elect a Financial Agent, that Messrs Karsten Ig&
Winters 8c De Pree be a Coin to draw the necessary specifications for his
election and agency. That they report at the opening of the afternoon session
That the Council there cast an informal ballot, and elect the next morning.
The session was closed with prayer by Mr. Winter
The Council met in afternoon session 8c was opened with prayer by Mr. De
Pree. The Com on Financial Agent reported as follows and their report was
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Res 4

accepted and approved.
Res 1 that a Financial Agent be appointed annually where the other officers of
the Council are elected, and the Agent to report

190
annually at the April meeting to the Council
2d the amount to be secured shall be not less than $100,000 for instruction in
the Academic Dept.
"The funds or Endowment, so collected to be held and administered for
the benefit of Hope College under existing regulations."
see Res 4th of Synods action 1875.
3 His Salary shall be $1800. and travelling[sic] expenses, of which latter he is
annually to present an itemized account to Council
4 He shall put himself in correspondence with the Executive Committee for
advice and Conference.
Ex Corn.
Res that the Ex. Com. consist of seven members of whom the President of the
College and the President and Secretary of the Council be Ex officio members
& the others be elected by ballot at each June meeting and that they elect their
own officers at the first meeting after their appointment The following persons
were elected as members of the Com. Rev H lditerwyk, J. D Pree, P. D Pree,
C. Van Der Meulen, R Pieters. Res that so much of endowment as has been
Res 6
held by General Synod be devloted to the payment of Profs Salaries already
due. See Res 6th of Synods action.
Real Estate The Com on sale of real estate reported progress and asked tat te subject be
Sale &c
left to the direction of the Ex. Corn.
The Secretary reported on Lemmata Rules
of Order
and the Lem report was adopted. see entry on first page of minutes.
Special
Res that where a special meeting of Council is called, the work to come before
meetings
it be put in the notice, and no other matters be introduced except by
order,
unanimous consent of the members present at the meeting.
Res 2d
The Com on 2d Rule of Synods Action reported. Their report was accepted 8c
report
adopted & is as follows. Resd 1 that greater care be used
191
Special
in calling special meetings of Council & that where possible they be called
Meetings
only upon the recommendation of the Ex. Com.
improvements 2d that no moneys be expended in improvements on the College buildings or
on
property unless by express direction of Council or its Ex. Com. and in all
Col property cases where work is to be done it be let to the lowest responsible bidder.
Students
3" that the Ex. Com. be instructed to have laws of Council in regard to
fees
Students fees strictly enforced.
rooms & 4th that the rule to provide rooms & furniture only for the students studying for
furniture
the students studying for the ministry pe be put into practice as soon as
practicable and that we cannot agree to provide rooms for the other students
Rents
5th that the Ex. Com. be directed to rent the Zwemer house and the Oggel
house and place the proceeds in the Treasury.
Com on
6 that the Ex. Com. be directed to appoint a Com. that shall be placed in
1875.
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charge of Hope Farm 8c be authorized to gather the fruits & dispose of them to
the best advantage to the college & place the proceeds in the Treasury.
meetings of 7 Res. that the Ex. Coin, be directed to hold regular meetings on the 2d
Ex. Corn.
Monday in Sept, No, Jan, March & July at 2. P.M. Resd that the resolution on
Repeal of collections allowing 25 per cent discount. On page 174 repeated Resd that
25 discount Doctor Crispell be reappointed Teacher in Pastoral Theology.
Resd that in view of the inadequacy of the Eben. Endt. interest, and the
Latin &
anearage[?] ef in ef the salaries of the Professors of the Preparatory Dept we
Greek
are not at present prepared to make an appointment of an Assistant Prof in
Professor
Latin & Greek
Res that the efforts be made to procure special donations for the benefit of the
Preparatory Dept of Hope College in our English
192
1875
speaking churches. And that this matter be given into the hands of the Rev
Mr. Beardslee.
The Rev J. W. Beardslee was elected Financial Agent on Wednesday
morning.
Res that the unanimous thanks of the Council be presented to Prof T.
Bomeyn[7] Beck for his gratuitous instruction in [Latin & Greek.]
Hope Farm

Resd that the unanimous thanks of the Council be presented to Prof Wm A
Shields for his gratuitous instruction in [Latin & Greek]
Res 7.

Rest' that Resolution Seventh of synods order be adopted.

Res 3

Res 3 was read and
Resolutions 1, 2, 3, & 4 on payment of salaries of Teachers of Theology were
read see page 334 Also Resolutions 1, 2, 8c 3 depriving status & duties of Rev
T. Bomoyn[?] Beck and Charles Scott were read see page 335.

